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VICTORIA: Howqua Valley 

The ride of your life 

Peter Hannemann follows a legend on 

horseback through the high country 

R ESPLENDENT In Jodhpura, 
clnstlc·sld<'d boots and Drlza· 
bone, I'm with 20 others at 

Stoekyrud creek on the banks or lhe 
Hov.·qua River, deep In the high 
country beyond .MllllStleld. 

We are quiet!) saddllng our horses 
which. ol'er th» next two daya, we 
will nde through the rugged Tl.e Man 
from S11ow11 River country. 

Lending the way Is third· 
genP1·11tlon mount aln catUemnn 
Chrts Stom!')' and his mate. Marty 
Myors. 

Stoney, :i::. made blstol)' as rour
tlmes winner otthe Great Mountain 
Rnce or Victoria. 

Held at the Howqua each Novem· 
her, the 4km race st.arts with 12 
riders throwing a swag O\'tr lhelr 
satlcllcs nnd gaJJopiDg acro.'iS the.
river. lhrou&h th•.· bush, O\'t>f I he hlllS 
and. for thost• still In the sad di!', bl1rk 
to tlw rlvrr. 

In ullocntlng horses. Mart~· 
"mnt~hcs our personnllWe11". 

"Do you like can~rtng. Jumpblf. 
logs. a llery und responslv~ horse? • 
he llSlCa I gay yes and he points to 
Applejacl'., Ii 16-hand grey geldlng. 

I mount and with little em:ourage· 
ment Apple.Jack Is oa In a gmooth 
c:an~ras we rollow thl' orflllnal bridle 
trnrks blnzed by the area's nrst 
cattlemen In 1839. 

We pass wombats and ~Tt'blrdb 
and starlit· two gra:&lng dP.er, the 
buck sporting huge antlers. 

Hooves chum the wat•·r ns we rldl' 
through the Howqua. and shnlls or 
Mmllght spear the rorest. 

About three hours laten,.e round a 
bend 8Ild come upon a most wel· 
come r;tght.: Angie the cook has lunch 
set out and the billy Is bolling. 

But berore we don the nosebag ,.1! 
water our horses. 

Applelaok take:; dttp draughts or 
the coof Cll'ar rtver. I hitch him to tl 
tree and loosen hls girth &traps so he 
can browse thl' carpet or blue. r..ct. 

~ellow and purple wlldnowers. I.hen I 
jump into the Howqun. letting lhe 
l'ru;t-Qowtng water wash over and 
zoothe muscles J haven't med ror 
years. 

Aller feasting on tt1cos. limn· 
burgers, chicken and aalad. "'·nshed 
down with hOt billy tea. we canu,r 
11ome along narrow. twisting traus, 
jumping !alien logs nnd ractng: each 
other thrOugh cleprln~ ns the horses 
l!Jllell home_ We cross the river at 
least 20 times. 

Back at St-Oek)'lltd Creek base we 
unsaddl~ and rr.cd our horses. 

Marty then welcomes us to the 
roartng lire with his lllvorlte line !?om 
The Man: 
A mate can be hard lo find tu the 
m<•unUdm. 
You'l"t' u-elcomc at m11Jlre an11time. 

Thl" night Is so clear we dine nt a 1 

tPble outside: Mid bel.·r. dlpS and 
hlgh·country wines. mountain-bred 
£teaks and Jarket pou1toes. roUo~ 
by apple-and·rhubarb crumble and 
cream. 

Many homey ynms later, some or 
us unroll our S'll!ags and aleep under 
the stars. Others choose the bunk 
rooms. 

Mer a huge <'Ounlry brellktast we 
saddle up and Mad for an open 
meadow high above the rt~er and 
through forest so dense the nrst rider 
Is conceal I'd rrom the IRst. 

We cllmb pnst huge 3m rems and 
70m mount.aln ash. the hol'S!'S sleek 
with sw~at. hooves Cfll.6h!ng. 

On the ateep 5CCtlons we ttrab o 
handruJ or mane. stand tall In the 
stirrups and lean forwlird, taking the 
welght oa Ule hOl'lie's bnck. 

At the top. Marty points out rug
ged Mt Magdaia. Mt Buller nnd The 
Blutr. Below. the Howqua slices 
through range upon rangt> or blue 
mountains. 

This was undout>tt'<U.V the most 
exciting ride or my Ill••. Riding the 
"low country'" will nev~r be the same. 
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ffl:]wquaF!JVfll 

TRAVELLER'S 
CHECKS 

Getting tlM<e: Stockyatd Creek 
15 near Mansfield oft lho 
Maroondah Highway 
Activities: Stono)"a Blun and 
Beyond weekend lido Is $250 
plus GST alter July 1 Th!l 11de IS 
suitable for evcryorni lrQm lhose 
who nave sponl many hours n 
the saddle to lhoso wl'IO prof er 10 
go al a steady pace who CM 
fondly calls ''TllO Bush 
AppredatiOO Society Them Is a 
range of other rklos 11vallable 
CaQ CMs or Helen Stoney on 
sns 2212 or Hn8JI 
stoneys0mansfl4!1d n u 
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